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Unique and United in Warsop. We're Working Wonders.

WHEELS IN MOTION
On Sunday the 10th April eleven members set 
off  to  attend  this  years  Conference  in 
Glasgow.  The  lovely  weather,  beautiful 
scenery and good company served us well and 
the  263  mile  trip  went  by  in  a  flash.   The 
Radisson Blu met us  with open arms and we 
were  all  thankful  for  Gloria  doing  her  usual 
great job and finding an excellent hotel. After a 
relaxing  afternoon  in  the  city  centre,  on 
Monday morning we began our exploration of 
Glasgow with many delegates making their way 
to the conference centre for registration and a 
cheeky  early  look  around  the  stalls.  Four 
members  flew the  flag  for  Warsop at  a  Civic 
drinks  reception on Monday  evening,  held  at 
Glasgow City  Chambers  hosted  by  the  Lord 
Provost. 

On  Tuesday,  delegates  attended  a  multi  faith 
service which truly demonstrated the diversity 
and encompassing nature of the Inner Wheel 
family. A collection during the service raised a 
fantastic  £9,800.32  for  Marie  Curie.  We were 
then  delighted  by  speakers  including  Luke 
Simon  talking  about  Camon  Bear  and  the 
money we had all raised for the School in Bag 
project; Olivia Giles who lost both her legs and 
arms to meningitis, talked about the charity she 
has  set  up  called  500  miles  which  supplies 
prosthetic limbs and equipment overseas. Lady 
Claire  MacDonald  was  introduced  as  a  new 
patron and local  Derbyshire girl  Sheila North 
had  everyone  in  stitches  as  she  told  of  her 
experiences  as  a  Parkinson Sufferer.  She then 
received  a  cheque  for  £51,000  on  behalf  of 
Parkinsons  UK,  President  Trish  Douglas' 
chosen  charity.  The  final  speaker  was  Tricia 
Stewart, an original WI calendar girls who told 
us about their journey to raising an incredible 
£4  million.  Following  the  Annual  General 
Meeting on Wednesday, delegates met up for an 
evening of friendship and fun at a ceilidh. 
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20  may  we  held  the  International  knitters  tea, 
which  is  a  thank  you  to  all  the  ladies  who  knit, 
crochet,  sew  and  donate  goods  for  overseas  at  the 
Oaklands.  The ladies  went for  a  trip to the Garden 
Centre(driven my members),  then had afternoon tea 
and a talk from Joan Green from National Police Aid 
Convoy.  Joan volunteers for NPAC and often travels 
abroad  to  take  the  aid  to  needy  areas   around  the 
world.

Warsop Club are so 
proud of Gloria. Gloria 
has won the NSPCC 
Childhood Champion 
Award for Outstanding 
Achievement of the 
Year for East of 
England!  

The Childhood 
Champion Awards is a 

new set of awards all about meaningful recognition of 
those who go the extra mile. From all of the 
nominations received across the East of England 
region Gloria has been chosen as this year’s recipient. 
We are so pleased and proud of her. An official 
invitation has been received to attend a gala award 
ceremony in London on 06 July to receive her award 
and during the gala it will be announced who the 
overall winner is. Fingers crossed for Gloria as this is 
also the day that she takes over as President of 
Warsop Club, from outgoing President Sharon.

15 Past President Dinner at The Redgate
On 19th May Immediate  Past  President  Terry  hosted the  annual  Past  Presidents  Dinner  at  The Redgate, 
Mansfield. In a lovely relaxed environment  15 ladies enjoyed an excellent  meal with lots of fun and friendship 
in true Warsop Inner Wheel Style.

KNITTERS TEA

Glorious Gloria, 
we're proud as punch


